Emergency Preparedness and Response

**Preparedness:** Strengthening the capacities, mechanisms and systems in place to be able to Timely and Effectively deliver on a response.

**Emergency Supply & Logistic Training of Staff**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prepositioning:</th>
<th>Monitor implementation of Emergency Preparedness at CO/RO levels. Development of S&amp;L strategy</th>
<th>Maintain S&amp;L staffs surge capacity roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>global (ESL), regional (Accra, Gaziantep...), local (CO contingency stocks; Djibouti, Brisbane..)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Response:** The actions that we take to save life and reduce suffering through meeting humanitarian needs.

**Deployment**

- Support ongoing and new L2/L3 emergencies
- Timely provision of fit-for-purpose supplies
- Implement innovative cross-countries approaches
UNICEF supply response in emergencies in 2018

In 2018, these emergencies required UNICEF-wide mobilization of a supply response beyond in-country capacity. This map shows the three largest commodity groups by value procured for each emergency, demonstrating how different contexts required different responses. The total procurement value includes all commodity groups and services. On the subsequent pages, a snapshot of the needs and the UNICEF supply response is described for each emergency.

Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela migration crisis
3 largest product groups by value:
- $3.4 million Diagnostic test kits
- $2.3 million Vaccines/biologicals
- $2.3 million Vaccines/biologicals

$13.1 million total procurement
$12.4 m international
$0.7 m local

Central African Republic
3 largest product groups by value:
- $2 million Nutrition supplies
- $2 million Vaccines/biologicals
- $1.5 million Shelter/field equipment

$8.9 million total procurement
$6.9 m international
$2 m local

Democratic Republic of the Congo
3 largest product groups by value:
- $6.9 million Water & sanitation
- $6.8 million Shelter/field equipment
- $6.4 million Medical equipment

$27.7 million total procurement
$16.3 m international
$11.1 m local

Syrian Arab Republic and the sub-region
3 largest product groups by value:
- $17.7 million Education supplies
- $13.1 million Vaccines/biologicals
- $12.7 million Clothing and footwear

$91.3 million total procurement
$46.2 m international
$44.6 m local

Iraq
3 largest product groups by value:
- $10.1 million Water & sanitation
- $5.1 million Clothing and footwear
- $2.5 million Education supplies

$23.4 million total procurement
$12.2 million international
$11.2 m local

Yemen
3 largest product groups by value:
- $42.9 million Vaccines/biologicals
- $31.6 million Water & sanitation
- $21.8 million Education supplies

$135.6 million total procurement
$92.9 m international
$42.7 m local

Bangladesh
3 largest product groups by value:
- $4 million Water & sanitation
- $1.9 million Education supplies
- $1.4 million Medical equipment

$18.6 million total procurement
$11.3 m international
$5.5 m local

Indonesia
3 largest product groups by value:
- $1.3 million Water & sanitation
- $1 million Shelter/field equipment
- $0.8 million Education supplies

$3.5 million total procurement
$2.4 m international
$1.1 m local

Ethiopia, Kenya and Somalia
3 largest product groups by value:
- $10.8 million Nutrition supplies
- $7.5 million Medical devices
- $5.1 million Water & sanitation

$23.7 million total procurement
$26.9 m international
$6.8 m local

This map does not reflect a position by UNICEF on the existence of any country or territory or the delimitation of any territory.
Emergency Response: Current focus

- DRC and Region (Uganda, South Sudan, Burundi and Rwanda)
  Delivery of the following vaccines (Polio, Penta, Measles)
  Ongoing delivery of 19 Living/Accommodation Unit
  Offshore procurement in the pipeline 3.4 million USD

- Yemen
  Weekly calls with RO/YCO to review pipeline and strategic approaches on Supply and Logistics issues.
  112 containers currently at port in Djibouti, Aden and Salalah. 148 containers at sea heading to those 3 locations.
  Assist with opening new supply routes.
  Offshore procurement in the pipeline 3.5 million USD

- Syria
  Advise RO and CO on Charter options to Qamishli
  Potential high demand for Winter Clothes (While RO has regional LTAs with manufacturers based in Turkey, SD LTA holders are based in Jordan and Lebanon and could be used as a back up solution).
  Offshore procurement in the pipeline 330,000 USD

- Venezuela+ (Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru)
  Assist and provide surge staff: 4th wave of deployment to Venezuela since November 2018.
  Missions from the Senior Emergency Coordinator to Develop/update the S&L strategy (Venezuela)

- Bahamas
  2 charter flights (IFRC operated) loaded with WASH and lifesaving items) have been organized (6th and 12th Sept.).
  3rd order (Education items) delivered on Oct. 23rd
Emergency Response: Nutrition - 2019 Procurement

- **Burkina Faso**
  100% from Burkina Faso

- **Chad**
  22% from Niger
  78% from Non Program countries

- **Mali**
  26% from Program countries
  74% from Non Program countries

- **Niger**
  79% from Niger
  21% from Non Program countries

- **Nigeria**
  85% from Program countries
  15% from Non Program countries

- **Ethiopia**
  99% from Ethiopia
  1% from Non Program countries

- **Kenya**
  100% from Kenya

- **Madagascar**
  100% from Madagascar

- **Malawi**
  95% from Program countries
  5% from Non Program countries

- **Somalia**
  90% from Program countries
  10% from Non Program countries

- **South Sudan**
  100% from Kenya

- **Uganda**
  100% from Kenya

- **Zimbabwe**
  27% from Madagascar
  73% from Program countries